8:45 AM  Box Office Opens

9:15 AM  STADIUM GATES OPEN

9:45 AM  Preliminary Competition Begins

11:45 AM  Lunch Break

12:30 PM  Preliminary Competition Resumes

2:30 PM  Show Break

3:00 PM  Preliminary Competition Resumes

5:00 PM  Preliminary Competition Ends
Exhibition: Austin Peay State University “Governors Own” Marching Band

5:15 PM  PRESENTATION OF AWARDS
All Competing Band Drum Majors

5:35 PM  Finalist Directors Meeting
Stadium Cleared
Dinner Break

6:45 PM  GATES OPEN

7:15 PM  National Anthem by the Austin Peay State University “Governors Own” Marching Band
Introduction of Judges and Government Officials

7:45 PM  First Performing Finalist Band

10:15 PM  Finals Competition Ends
Exhibition: Austin Peay State University “Governors Own” Marching Band

10:30 PM  FINALE - PRESENTATION OF AWARDS

11:15 PM  Stadium Cleared